The Joint Commission provides accreditation standards for staging hospital waste, but there are no federal lifting safety standards for linen bags. We evaluated hospital laundry bag lifting using the Revised National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) Lifting Equation. We hypothesized that the permitted 32-gallon linen container capacity might allow filling to weights above our calculated Recommended Weight Limit (RWL) for some lifting positions and contents. We found that 30-and 40-gallon bags filled with loose dry linen had predicted weights within estimated RWLs only for lifts close to the body. Thirty-and 40-gallon bags filled more than halfway with dry compact linen had predicted weights above estimated RWLs for all lifting positions. Thirty-and 40-gallon bags filled with wet compact linen exceeded NEW SOLUTIONS: estimated RWLs for all positions when less than one-quarter full. Bag volume and filling controls may be considered to ensure linen bags are not excessively heavy.
Introduction
In the United States, the healthcare and social assistance sector employed more than 18 million workers in 2014, with the number of jobs in this sector projected to increase to nearly 21.9 million by 2024. 1 High-quality, safe healthcare depends not only on the work of direct patient care providers but also on the work performed by non-patient-care healthcare workers who clean, maintain, and supply healthcare facilities and grounds. Among such non-patient-care healthcare workers, those performing hospital laundry collection tasks face unique safety challenges and may be exposed to infectious and toxic materials, 2 improperly disposed of sharps, 3 and significant musculoskeletal injury risks 4 from work that is repetitive, strenuous, and requires awkward postures and frequent bending. 5 The United States National Occupational Research Agenda (NORA) includes a declaration of the critical need for improved safety for all healthcare sector workers. 6 In particular, the NORA Healthcare and Social Assistance Agenda has identified non-patient-care workers, including laundry workers, as an occupational group requiring prioritized attention. In the case of soiled linen bag handling, although lifting close to the body is generally recommended to reduce stress on the lower back during manual materials-handling tasks, 7, 8 linen collection workers must balance ideal lifting technique with the need to minimize body contact with soiled linen bags in order to avoid potential contact with contaminated waste or concealed sharps. 5 High-volume soiled linen collection is a universal challenge for healthcare facilities. The Joint Commission provides guidelines for staging and handling hospital waste, including capacity limits for waste and soiled linen storage containers in healthcare or ambulatory service areas outside of protected waste collection areas. 9 These accreditation standards for waste management reflect fire safety and infection control considerations. 9 For containers outside of designated waste collection areas, the Joint Commission limits container capacity to not more than 32 gallons for a single container or 0.5 gallons per square foot where there are multiple containers. 9 However, there is no federal ergonomics standard covering materials handling work performed during soiled linen collection, and therefore, there are no regulatory standards for linen bag volumes or weights from a lifting safety perspective. While some linen bag manufacturers' instructions may recommend filling bags no more than 50% to prevent bag rupture or excessively heavy bags, most bags are not labeled individually or marked with a maximum filling line, limiting the communication of manufacturer recommendations to all end-users of these bags in hospital work environments.
The purpose of this investigation was to evaluate materials-handling work performed during healthcare linen collection from an ergonomic perspective, while also taking into consideration the infection control implications of hospital linen handling and the demands unique to hospital work environments. In this study, we applied the Revised National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) Lifting Equation 7, 8 to estimate Recommended Weight Limits (RWLs) for manual handling of linen bags during bag transfers into a pneumatic chute system from trolleys in waste collection rooms, where linen bags from patient care areas are collected. Our hypothesis was that in the absence of specific controls, the 32-gallon capacity currently permitted for linen collection receptacles might permit filling of liner bags to weights greater than our estimated RWL for some lifting positions and types of bag contents.
Methods
Institutional review board approval was obtained prior to data collection for this study from the Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health institutional review board (#15-0709) and the Partners Human Research Committee (#2015P000188).
Work Area Measurements
Members of the research team visited eight linen and waste collection rooms connected by a pneumatic chute system at one academic medical center in order to obtain work area measurements and observe work processes. The bag-handling task studied in this analysis consisted of the transfer of bags from a bulk collection trolley into the access door of a pneumatic chute system in a waste and linen collection room ( Figure 1 ). During this task, linen bags were transferred one by one out of the collection trolley and into the chute system by a worker specifically trained in the use of the chute system. Bags in the bulk collection trolley had been previously filled and brought there by other hospital staff responsible for cleaning patient rooms and other care areas.
In each waste collection room, collection cart and linen chute opening heights were measured using a digital Bosch 
Linen Measurements
In order to estimate the possible range of linen bag weights that might be encountered during bag transfer work, we measured the weight per volume of the following types of linen items: sheets, gowns, and towels. We used an Extech Digital Force Gauge (Model 475055, Extech Instruments, West Nashua, NH), which can measure up to 220 pounds (lbs), with a margin of error of 0.1 lbs. Representative linen items of each type were weighed while dry, partially wet, and fully wet. Fluid saturation conditions were defined as immersion of either 50% of the item (partially wet) or the entire item in water (wet), followed by wringing out twice so that fluid was not actively dripping from the material before weighing.
Linen weights per volume were measured for unfolded single items using a 6gallon clear plastic bin (Model 17191004, Sterilite Corporation, Townsend, MA) with volumetric markings on all four sides at 1-L intervals. Volumes were measured first by loosely placing individual items in the marked container (loose) and then by tightly compacting the items by pressing each down into the container using a rigid 9.5 Â 12 inch folder to uniformly compress each item (compacted).
All weight and volume measurements were repeated five times for individual linen items of the three types: sheets, gowns, and towels. Clean linen items were obtained for measurement from a hospital linen vendor (Angelica Corporation, Somerville, MA). Weight per volume measurements were then used to calculate bag weight estimates according to filling proportions for linen collection bags of sizes 10-, 30-, and 40-gallons.
Recommended Weight Lift Limit Calculations
Recommended Weight Limits (RWL) were calculated using the Revised NIOSH Lifting Equation
where LC is the load constant, 51 lbs, which is the recommended weight lift limit under ideal conditions; HM is the horizontal multiplier; VM is the vertical multiplier; DM is the distance multiplier; AM is the asymmetry multiplier; FM is the frequency multiplier; and CM is the coupling multiplier. 7, 8 Work area measurements obtained to determine these multipliers are depicted in Figure 1 . The value of each multiplier used in the Revised NIOSH Lifting Equation ranges between 0 and 1, based on the work area measurements for a given lifting task, which are then matched with multiplier values in the reference tables provided in the Applications Manual for the Revised NIOSH Lifting Equation. 7, 8 Optimal lifting conditions have multiplier values closer to one, while lifting conditions that are not biomechanically favorable will have values less than one and reduce the overall RWL.
Based on work observations and discussions with workers who regularly perform bag transfer tasks, the FM was assigned as 0.84 for four bag lifts per minute and continuous lifting task duration less than one hour. 7, 8 The AM for the studied task was assigned as 0.86 based on 45 body rotations during lifting. Linen bags in all work areas were made of heavy duty plastic, and bags were gripped at the top or sides, without specialized grips. Therefore, the CM, which reflects the quality of the grips on the lifted object, was assigned as 0.90.
During bag transfers, workers may hold the bags at different horizontal distances (HD), depending on arm position ( Figure 1 ). Positions in which lifted objects are held close to the body are considered to be optimal and are associated with higher multiplier values. Three different arm positions during lifting were considered in our task analysis: lifting with the bag held close to the body in an ideal biomechanical position to maximize the RWL (Position 1); lifting with the elbows in a mid-flexion position, somewhat reducing body contact but not keeping the bag as far as possible away from the body (Position 2); and lifting with the bag held at a maximal distance away with the arms in full extension, as the bag might be held to avoid body contact with the bag (Position 3) ( Figure 1 ). We then compared our estimated RWLs with predicted bag weights for different bag volumes and filling conditions.
In order to estimate the range of possible horizontal lift distances for a diverse work force, we estimated the HD range using anthropometry data reported in the Centers for Disease Control Vital and Health Statistics Series 11 from 2007 to 2010. 10 We used the reported mean male and female upper arm lengths for all United States racial and ethnic groups for the 25th, 50th, and 75th percentiles to calculate predicted forearm and full arm lengths, based on the size ratio for the bones of the upper arm (humerus) and forearm (ulna). For these calculations, we used a humerus: ulna length ratio of 1.22 which was reported by Pietak et al. 11 based on examination and measurement of forty-six sets of human upper limb bones. Maximum horizontal reach distance by percentile was calculated as the sum of the upper and forearm lengths using the following equation: total arm length ¼ upper arm length + (upper arm length/1.22). Based on the upper arm length percentiles reported by the Centers for Disease Control for all racial and ethnic groups, the calculated arm lengths for the 25th to 75th percentiles: 12-13 inches (forearm) and 27-29 inches (full arm) for males and 11-12 inches (forearm) and 25-27 inches (full arm) for females.
These calculated arm lengths were then used to define the HD used to calculate RWL ranges for lifts in the three different positions: Position 1, bag held as close to the body as possible, HD ¼ 10 inches; Position 2, bag held in midposition, elbows slightly bent, HD ¼ 17 inches; and Position 3, bag held maximally away, elbows extended, HD ¼ 25 inches.
Given that bags may be collected from varying starting heights, depending on the fullness of the collection trolley in the waste staging area, RWL calculations were performed for a range of possible starting lift heights, corresponding to bag transfers from the bottom of the collection trolley (vertical lift starting height ¼ 20 inches), at the level of the trolley opening (vertical lift starting height ¼ 35 inches), and from a position with the bags piled above the trolley opening (vertical starting lift height ¼ 50 inches). All lifts were assumed to have the same end-lift height of 40 inches, just above the mean height measured for the chute opening (mean chute opening height ¼ 38.4 AE 2.4 inches).
Analysis
Chute height and cart measurements for the eight collection rooms were recorded during work area visits. Linen weight and volume measurements were obtained using multiple (n ¼ 5) clean linen items of each type and repeated for each item after a standardized water saturation protocol. Data were recorded and all calculations were performed using Microsoft Excel.
Results

Linen Measurements
Mean linen weights per volume ranged from 0.44 to 0.51 lbs/gallon for loose, dry items of different types, while weights for compacted, dry items ranged from 1.14 to 1.46 lbs/gallon. When fully saturated with water, linen item weights increased between 2.7 and 4.3 times, resulting in wet weights per volume of 1.64 to 3.43 lbs/gallon and 3.56 to 4.59 lbs/gallon, for loose and compact wet items, respectively. The mean weights per volume averaged across the three-item types were the following: 0.48 lbs/gallon for dry loose linen; 1.26 lbs/gallon for dry compact linen; 2.08 lbs/gallon for partially wet compact linen; and 4.03 lbs/gallon for wet compact linen. Table 1 presents the mean individual weights and weights per volume for linen items of each type. Table 2 presents the distance measurements, multiplier values, and RWL for each arm position and starting lift height. Depending on the starting lift height, the RWL range for Position 1 lifts (bag held as close to the body as possible) was 28 to 32 lbs; the RWL range for Position 2 lifts (elbows partially but not fully extended) was 17 to 19 lbs; and the RWL range for Position 3 lifts (bag held as far from the body as possible) was 11 to 13 lbs. For subsequent comparisons with bag weight predictions, the lower bounds of these RWL intervals for each arm position were used as the RWL for the task, since transferring bags from the collection carts might require starting lift heights at, below, or above the collection cart opening.
Recommended Weight Lift Limit and Bag Weight Calculations
Lower bound RWL values were compared to the predicted bag weights for 10-, 30-, and 40-gallon soiled linen collection bags filled to varying proportions with dry loose linen (0.48 lbs/gallon), dry compact linen (1.26 lbs/gallon), partially wet compact linen (2.08 lbs/gallon), and wet compact linen (4.03 lbs/ gallon) ( Figure 2 ). Bags filled with loose dry linen remained within the lower bound RWL for all filling proportions only for lifts with the bag held as close to the body as possible (Position 1). Notably, the predicted weight for a 30-gallon bag filled with dry compact linen exceeded the RWL for all arm positions for bags filled to greater than half capacity, and 30-gallon bags filled with partially wet items were within the RWL for lifts as close to the body as possible only when no more than one-quarter filled. Bags filled with completely wet items exceeded the calculated RWL for all arm positions for 30-gallon bags even when less than one-quarter filled.
Discussion
For the bag transfer task studied in this analysis, we found that 30-and 40-gallon bags filled with loose dry linen remained within the lower bound RWL for all filling proportions only for lifts with the bag held as close to the body as possible. We also found that the predicted weights for 30-and 40-gallon bags filled more than halfway with dry compact linen exceeded our calculated RWL for all lifting positions. For perspective, 17 lbs was the estimated RWL for lifting a bag with the arms held slightly away from the body but not with the elbows fully extended. This would be the weight of a 30-gallon bag filled slightly less than halfway with compact dry linen or a 30-gallon bag filled approximately one-quarter with partially wet compact linen. Notably, bags filled with compact wet linen exceed the 17 lb RWL even when less than one-quarter full. These results suggest that where linen bags require manual handling for collection, specific limits on linen hamper volume, filling proportion, compacting of hamper contents, and handling of wet linens may be considered to ensure that linen bags are not excessively heavy. The NIOSH Lifting Equation was originally formulated as an approach to help identify ergonomic interventions to decrease physical stresses during manual lifting tasks and thereby reduce rates of occupational low back injuries. In 1981, NIOSH published the Work Practices Guide for Manual Lifting which described a method for calculating recommended weight limits for symmetric, two-handed lifts. 12 In 1993, the Revised NIOSH Lifting Equation was published as an update to this method and included added factors in the equation to account for lift asymmetry and grip quality. 7, 8, 13, 14 To calculate a relative estimate of the physical stress associated with a given lifting task using the Revised NIOSH Lifting Equation, the Lifting Index is calculated as the load weight for a task divided by the RWL. 7, 8 A previous cross-sectional study of 677 workers at nine industrial sites found that the odds of low back pain were significantly increased among workers performing manual lifting tasks where the calculated Lifting Index was greater than one and less than or equal to three. 15 As noted in the Applications Manual for the Revised NIOSH Lifting Equation, the equation was designed to be used as part of a comprehensive approach to preventing work-related low back injury, and as such, the recommended weight lift limits derived from the equation are not considered to be individually validated. The consideration of materials-handling tasks using the Revised NIOSH Lifting Equation, however, is intended to highlight opportunities to improve lifting safety, rather than to set specific quantitative weight limits. The RWL values determined in this study therefore represent only estimates, rather than specific weight limits for the task studied. 7 Notable limitations of the current study include the focus of our analysis on only a single materials-handling task in the sequence of linen collection and the need for further research to investigate bag weights and individual work processes in varying clinical environments. The work practices of patient care staff responsible for filling linen bags prior to their transfer to central collection areas also remain to be investigated. The RWLs estimated in this study also do not account for the additional manual tasks performed by workers whose jobs include but are not limited to soiled linen bag handling work. Future studies investigating bag weight ranges in varied clinical settings, individual differences in body positions during task performance, and linen collection work organization are needed to identify effective approaches for reducing bag weights and enhancing lifting safety during healthcare linen collection. Outside of waste accumulation areas, nurses, aides, environmental services staff, and other healthcare providers use linen collection hampers, but many of these healthcare staff will never lift these bags and may not be aware of how heavy bags can become when filled with compressed or wet items.
In the hospital linen bag handling task studied in this analysis, holding the bag close to the body during lifting presents the most straightforward approach for increasing the RWL. However, one further consideration that must also be noted is that this position brings the bag into close proximity to the body and may place workers at risk for sharps injuries 9 and/or contact with infectious or other hazardous materials if the bag tears or if its exterior has been contaminated. 2, 16 Infection and biohazard control issues are therefore a specific and necessary component of the lifting task under study, in addition to body mechanics. Whether used healthcare linen is visibly soiled or not, it requires special handling using appropriate personal protective equipment. The contents of soiled linen bags may be contaminated with bacteria, viruses, or parasites such as lice. 17, 18 These organisms can remain infectious for extended periods, with gram-negative species such as E. coli and P. aeruginosa reported to survive up to four hours on fabric surfaces and gram-positive species such as S. aureus and and C. difficile found to survive on fabrics for days to months. 18 Avoiding contact with contaminated linen items during bag handling is essential for preventing transfer of pathogens onto workers' skin and clothing which can then be inadvertently transferred onto surfaces outside waste storage areas. 18 Highlighting the need for further study of contact transfer of pathogens in healthcare settings, a 2012 study of surface contamination in the general environment in three hospitals in Ontario, Canada, identified the presence of five unique methicillin resistant S. aureus strains and eight C. difficile ribotypes in cultures from blood pressure machines, isolation carts, glove box holders, chair backs, and hand rails, among other locations. 19 While a 1986 study of soiled linen and waste bags from patient isolation rooms reported comparable rates of positive surface cultures for the exterior surfaces of both single-and double-bagged waste and soiled linen, a significant limitation of that study was that cultures in this study were obtained after bags were set outside patients' rooms, not after the bags had been manipulated repeatedly or stacked in collection trolleys with other bags that might be torn or spilled. 20 Limiting the weight of linen collection bags so that they can be lifted at a distance from the body presents one opportunity within soiled linen hygiene protocols for reducing surface contact transfers during manual bag handling, in addition to the need to control bag weights to reduce the risk of musculoskeletal injuries. The results of this analysis suggest that specific controls on linen hamper filling may be helpful to ensure that linen bags are not excessively heavy. Further studies are needed to fully characterize variations in soiled linen collection practices across different healthcare facilities and to identify effective interventions that promote efficiency and safety in healthcare linen collection work.
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